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THE CRISIS AT HAND. t leaves the Indiana militia, 7VJ strong, in
possession of the railroad property,

i A camp has been established on
! the old ball srrounda near th trakfi

concerned, u being ttlVct with new
employes and the prtU-ctio-n aiTonlrd
tne m oy the troop, e bar ronton 3xi

niV TFTE TTTR"N'T"M(T POTNT """ "ere sent W ail the railroads to from the outlet that we hTe rnouhcrews- . guard the property and protect the
TXT TTTTH RTTTTTTT At vnrlr t; v- - ..--

L nitd States at certain points andp aces within the States of North Da-
kota, Montana, Idaho, Washington,
Wyoming, Colorado and California, and
the Territories of Utah and New Mexico,
and especially along the line of i uch
railways traversing said. States and Ter-
ritories as are military roads and post
routes and are engaged in inter State
commerce and in carrying United States
mails: and,

Whereas. For the Duroose of en

Sunpr- -

larity and freight has been cared for
withstood results.

At St. Louis, Kansas City and Denver
it was reported that railroad, business
had been returned to normal conditions.
Nashville also reported an improvement.
About the only points at which the strike
managers showed any gain were in the
partial walkout of firemen at Fort Scott,
Kans., the freightmen on the Kanawha
and Michigan, at Charleston, W. Va..
and the strike of the American Railway
union men on the Big Four at Mat toon,

mtendent Snyder, of the Michigan Cen

men u run our trains if they wrrv al-
lowed to work without molestation, ami
that the partial tie up ha Iwn due oldj
to the action of the mobs and rioter.
The truth of this con let tion U demon- -. . I i . i. Lit .

tral road, said that the road was clear.of Labor Ordered Ou- t-M Knlirht. Train3 were run on al, the Toada enl
or f r for all CIoakcs of IalKr in . tering Hammond to-da-y. Two thousand euauru uj viiv pent mew snowing me

rtiUaco to strike The ted men are out here. Thirteen hundred of gradual resumption of passenger traffic.them are from the D. H. Hammond com forcing the execution of the laws of the
United States, and protecting propertypanys packing houses. Some of them

dial t lint r Chi'-c- ' f H trd" cyth order t4 unk- - will lr ut throw f mm
to UO.CW per.! out . f err. pioy-

esrat.
ThU mtlrmc-.--m K. M. Mulford. tnAtmrof th Wc:-r- n Uni4m TrUgra; o-pn- y

m cauUd lfunr Ih-- fVd, r-- 1 k'Tn--l
jury to pm-lu- c Ulrm trnt by lni-dm- t

iVtM. HerrfuMr-lo- n thr KTtnja.l thlti.ry wrn pritil:! rvnmuncAtiin(,
and wm nMirlrd -- f Ju !;r iirup ttaptrr ith the Ulcrt- - H cn

tl, and rrfrrmd th matt- - r t lw gyn-t-- rl

ktu.rnry of the omriT. The nutt-te- r
undrr K.r)4:cniiUr!i. n rvl 1m

con.pnY' attorney .Aiicht on r erj IrflproTuion at hk-- ommand U iid Ue
p on the arue jnnt made by Miui- -
a r Mulford. that the eomnumiratitmn
w-r- v priY.legrd and in tle ctit.ly f tocompany tm uch. Jud Grvwnp'n
notio wan imratiTe, ttuwrwr. with
the wortl that unle Ue Ulecran.- - rrrpixxluil Manager Mulford u.d t

--'nt U) jail. K raw ion ling im--- 4.

the teb granw wrrv j.rtlu d m at
o'cKrk p. m. ihc geni rl attomry

waa in hi office in New York th exo- -

went, to work this morning, but soon
Ills. It will thus be seen that at the
leading railroad centres the strikers have
made perceptible losses, while their gains

ueionging to the United States or underquit and all are now out, voluntarily to its protection, and of preventing obstruc- a Vaiu me ruuman ioycott. Sixty em tions oi tne united States mail and ofare at comparative! y unimportant points.
The regulations which prevailed in thepioyes of the spring works joined the commerce between the States and Terri-

tories, and of securing to the Unitedstrikers and there are 150 American Rail Government build iDg to-da- y were a near
ounj me rigm guaranteed by law toway union men on strike. The citizens

j are in a quieter mood since the Federal
troops left, being more friendly disposed

Louisville, Ky., July 9. The Ameri

oration of Labor to Iuae
h'ame Order To-Morro- w

-- A Pitched Battle at
Sacramento Ex-

pected To day.
, vJuly 'J. At Uhlich's hall last

.t was held a monster meeting of
:. from all trades unions in the

v. : take action on the Pullman boy- -
;.n l strike. Nearly 100 unions were

. . r.- -. nt'-- d locally, and in addition were
. hi fs of seven national organiza-- :

n- - !'r -- i'i' nt Deb, of the American
union, McConnell, of the Ma-:.;r.i-- t-

'overiegn of the Knights of
j; -- .r. Prescott, of the Typographical
?.: .. Mrl'.ride of th Coal Miners, Mc- -

r. 'f the Street Railway employes,
n I M '.Kinney of the Painters and Decoct-

-. r. At 1 o'clock this morning it was

can Railway union men quit this after

ii is useless to aeny, however, that with-
out the aid of Federal and State mil-
itary we could not hare done a much &
we have in this direction, and that with
the military withdrawn th situation
would be as bad a ever. What we art
doing is btring solely. done by the aid of
the troops.

Eugene V. Debs, preidnt of the
American Railway union; George W.
Howard, vice-preside- nt; Sjlvetr Keli-her- ,

secretary; M. W. lioge'rs aril J. S.
Merwin, were all indicted this afternoon
by the grand jury for conspiracy to in-

terfere with the Uniud States mail.'
Df bs was arretted at the Le land hotel at
5 o'clock and Keliher at Uhlich's hall a
half hour later. The other three are
also believed to be under arret-1-, Bail
was fixed at flO.CKX) in each case. The
jenalty is a fine of from $1,000 to f 10.0CW.

One thousand Chicago news boya de-
cided last night to join the boycott.
They announced the results of tht-i- r meet-
ing during a parade of the street at lu
o'clock. In a body they trooin-- d to the

noon on the Louisville and Nashville.
The order went into effect at 3:22
uwock. ruiy deputy snerins were

bultation Ulwwn Ue W-tir- n ( ouai

approach to martial law. Deputy mar-
shals were stationed on every floor and
everybody was challenged who could not
show that they had business in the build-
ings. To-morrow- 's sunrise will see in
this city 1,000 more Federal troops than
there were this moring. This, with the
forces already in the field, will suffice, it
is believed, w to make a further
betterment in the conditions m this city,
and the mobilization of troops and ma-
rines at San Francisco, and of regulars at
other points on the Pacific coast, will
suffice, in all probability, to start traffic
on the trans-continent- al lines

Indianapolis, July 9 Gen. Harrison
to-da- y mildly criticised the proclamation
of President Cleveland regarding the rail-
road 8trikeat Chicago. He said it was
the first time in the history of th5 United

office all by wire. i I

sworn in to protect property.
Chicago, July 9. The war cloud

which has hung over this city and this
land for the past ten days shows distinct .Aixtmj.r, Tex.. Jul P

the use of such roads for postal, mili-
tary, naval and other Government ser-
vice, the President ha-- i employed a j part
of the military forces of the UnitedState; uow, therefore, I G rover Cleve-
land, President of the United States, do
hereby command all persons engaged in,
or in any way connected with such un-
lawful obstructions, combinations and
assemblages, to disperse and retire
peaceably to their respective abodes on
or before 3 o'clock in the afternoon, on
the 10 day of July instant

(Signed) Grovek Cleveland."
Birmingham, Ala., July 9. The situa-

tion in Birmingham is decidedly im-
proved. All passenger trains left j with
Pullman cars attached. All roads suc-
ceeded in putting out freight trains, and
the indications are that by to-morr-

all the roads will be sending out freight
in every direction. Detachments of the
Alabama State troops to the number of

meinU'm tf the Ameriean R.nl - unk.
in thu city, oxt r fifty in inito'-r- . milt
work yU r .' Tliey tnt!y

signs of lifting. Instead of stories of ad-
ditional railroads tied up at various
points throughout the country, to day's
dispatches, p.lmost vtichout exception,
bring advices of strikers returning to

fiioptoen nnx h.ui tn Ur.A;..fT fur
tw ity day there nothinjr
for them to do, but arranges" tu ha.1
l- - li m..de to r?utie work etrdi.work and an increased resumption of.1 thnt unless the strike is settled

r ! k pjm. Tuesday, all the labor
i- - !:

: v 4 chioiaj ucBsiuwr oiiices. swarmeu ur
States Government that a President had the steps, through the dtHirs and pro:;j :.;ui'l trade organizations in the

. t i rr i i ii i claimed their intention. The newabovs'
boycott will be forced agaimt ix news

ordered Federal troops into a State with-
out the request of the Governortof such
State and over his protest. He? did not
question his right to do so, however.

tramc, amounting in some places to a re
turn to normal conditions.

The day in Chicago has passed without
a serious conflict between the rioters and
the armed forces now on duty here.
The feature of the day has been the ac-
tion early this morning, after an all-- ,
night session, of the federated trades
unions of Chicago in deciding to call out
all classes of Jabor on Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, unless George M. Pullman

papers, three morning and three evening
issues. They were e,n listed in the cuse
by the energy of the American liailwav

when :iii ird r came fnm I I, t tnke,
they dt-chne- to g to ork. ! i.m

dt light of thir employm who nlly
had nothing f iinjrLmee f,r thm
to do. . j

Nfcw Ori kanh. l.i . Jdy 10 All Ult
one switchman on the t--u n and Cn
cent have jjone out and the t'r- - n n drp
off at Meriiisn 'where they ni le. T1k
strike on the lllmoi Central hi t

A labir couiimit h.w f"ngranted an interview w ah the mm an- -

ouu with four Gatimg guns and a full
supply of ball cartridges are onJLhe backbone of the strike is broken

r.:v hi inis inciuues an classes
: .' r. A committee has been ap-- :

to a-- t with Mayor Hopkins in an
It:- - :;.-- t t s.-ttl- e the strike. This failing,

-- tnke, which began in Chicagoamong
: ti.t l " unions will spread to all the

:ti. -- of the United States.
V -- siiMiTON, July 0. Maj. Gen.
. , i .11 ha received a diepatch from

here. All trains are running and the union, and they vill not s 11 copies ofxiauu ana more win arrive t.roads claim the- - are less than 100 men the Herald, Tribune, Inter-Oiva- n. Mail.
short.

Battle Creek, Mich., July 9. A
meeting of engineers of the Chicago and

nignt. lhe Union passenger station is
a vertable armory and a complete
line of pickets are out to-nig- ht guarding
railroad property. Governor Jones is inthe city and actively engaged in assisting
Maj. Gen. Whiting, in command, with
Lieut. B. Covin, of the regulars. aHino- -

, n Mi!. stating that there were three that day to settle the differences between
' onmcts,t .tr.it

. r.n ' tin- - night.
xit uuiuiiu, iuu., . hls company and his striking emploj-e- s

Several people were u Qrhifrot;n nr Mhor.-- uv...

Grand Trunk here this afternoon decided
by a majority vote to return to w5rk. A
number say they will not return, andt 111 tA LlUlX J A. JLllll T E.ry3m IJ1 A COJ-M- . 1 1 1

1 and a number of rioters were cap-- cz -- - pnot known to the public, Grand Master
Workman Sovereign, of the Knights of
Labor, and his advisers subsequently de-
cided to postpone the general walk-ou- t

the strikers claim enough men axe loyal as adjutant general. There has been no
to keep the road tied up. i demonstration to-da- y and the town has

Akron, O., July 9. In response to a teen quiet. All bar?, on orders of thetelegram from President Debsf asking Governor, have been closed, and not athem to consider the question of striking drunken man was seen on the streets,
in Akron, members of the local'branch Trouble was anticipated at B'ooktnn

;.r-"i- .

retary Herbert has ordered out the
naval force at Ware Island, Cal.,

: u- -i-t in preventing rioting in San
I r .::

Ii m m 'M. Ind., July 9. All is quiet
!.. r- - tl - morning. The citizens of Hani- -

and paralytic stroke, which they pro
posed to inflict upon the business of Chi
cago, until 7 o'clock Wednesday morn

Post, nor Journal.
Slowly but steadily, calmly and cer-

tainly, as befits the supreme power id a
gieat nation, throughout all that wide
stretch of domain where evil .disposed
persons are taking advantage of an ex-
ceptional industrial condition, to incite
violence and bloodshed, the Federal Gov-
ernment is working to the accomplish-
ment of that for which its power was del-
egated to it, by the preservation of order
and the safety of life and property. At
Chicago, in conjunction with the State
and the municipality, it has already
brought peace out of a condition of war
which prevailed last week. At San
Francisco, Sacramento, Los Angeles and
various points in Colorado and Washing-
ton, where the unruly are creating
havoc, it has let loose the dogs of
war, in token of its intention to have
peace, even if it has to fight for it. In
this city, the military army havinir ac

of the American Railway union "held a and one Gattlinsr irun. the Mnbilo Riflesing. Late "this afternoon, however, the

u o lodieM at 1! oYliM'k to tm.rrowr. The
Iab'r Ki lie pro.e to hold out Ul
threat of it general rtrike in oi d r to im-cu- re

the rele;ue of the inipriv, i. d

San FliANri-- 4 . July io A runot-te- e

reprt th c!"vn-- of t.?o
im rce, b iarl .f ti.-i-'- d ' im r hat.tH
aKNH.Matio:i, ef thl-- 4 t h.id a nf n twv
with the Oakland Mnl.. 1. idtp tr.jin
morning, the objct in-m- to bring
about an uudt muinhr th.it n a.'u U tui
to some ari.u uu iit 'or u . . . nii
by the two con'cndmg forc. but rjo
proHition U iolitig tonrl a f ltb in nt
w;u made. No r rfif' -- i .r.f. re mad
on the piirt of the Mrker. and iinbiw
the conumtt. e can otTi-- r th rn "iiwthing
in acconlai-- r e with the thy
have held all through the tn iihle thrrt
is no indication of an imm.-l- i ite .

awoke to find themselves sur-- I o,r,ri- - was made that Presi- -
r t;:i l. .1 ly one-thir- d of the militia force J dent Samuel Gomper8, of the Amer- -

meeting last evening which resulted in a
decision not to go out. All men accord-
ingly went to work as usual this morn-
ing. There were about 200 present.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 9. A con-
ference was held this morning between
the managers of all local railroads, Mar

; ican Federation of Labor, had
; calltd a meeting of the Executive

and a detachment of the Gulf City
Guards were sent there this afternoon.
News from there to-nig- ht by special to
the Age Herald reports all quiet.

Chattanooga, Tenn., July 9. All
fears of a strike at Chattanooga are gone.
The only trouble here now is the strike
of the firemen on the Alabama Great

committee of that organization to
be held in this city on Thursday, and
that he would leave New lork for Chi- - shal Haskell and the city authorities.

The railroad officials stated that they had

! itf mate. aii tne tracks in tin?
: irutv ( f the railroad depot, platforms,

-- :U walks and cars are filled with citi-- .
n - 'Uk rs.

! " k Yai:is Ms., July 9. This
.. riling the Rock Island company dis-:-u

: it..l a car, load of negroes in the
t w-r- along the road from Twenty-i- i

-t- n-t-t south. A crowd of excited
vnkirs gathered around the tower

;;.- - - at the difft-ren- t street corners and
: r a;. tn .l to kill the necrroes if thev did

bout hern road, and that is not at all in
cago evening. In view of

j this, it is Dot believed that the federated
; trades of Chicago, will take precipitate all the men necessary to operate trains terfering with the running of passenger

if they were guaranteed protection from trains. All the men on all of the other complished its purpose, the judicial army j
to-da- y took up the orderly course of its, action before consultation with him. As

; President Gompers cannot reach Chicago the strikers. Assurances of protection roads are at their posts and trains, both
were given ana tne omciais announced ireight and passenger, are running ree-- u

before Wednesday night, it will be im that they would start trains at 6 o'clock larly. The perishable freight that hadpossible to decide on a line of action to be to morrow morning. accumulated m the yards of the Cincintower houses. A strong de-- I TM,,-C,,r- Uf ti,,,, KKi,r Dallas, Texas, July 9. Santa Fe nati Southern was moved to day.a.-hu-
. nt of police is now on duty along if it should finally reeolved to declare

ment.
Cl.KVI.LMi, July 10 The l ackU.M

of the mike in broken. All riNuU nu--ced- ed

in making up and g out nt
leat one fnight train Jo day, with no
slum of .di-turbanc- e. All fir-riie- n em-
ployed by the Big Four returned th
morning. It looks an if the strike would
speedily break down, and lfore night
i'V.rv vurd Im- - fnlle tm.nii.-- ur.d n i I i v .. I v--

switchmen struck this morning at Gal

auue8. wnicn inciuae the hxmg upon the
guilty parties the measure of the crime
and the fitting of the punishments
thereto. The first step in this procedure
was the assembling of the Federal grand
iury and the delivery of the charge to it
by Judge Grosscup, not to be turned
aside.from an exhaustive inquiry into
the questions which it has undertaken

tr.n ks and no person is allowed to a general strike of all these combined I he effect of President Cleveland's
proclamation is noticeable. It has reveston and at noon here. At l:4o o clockr. ach the tower houses. At noon a forces, it could not be put into effect be-- striking switchmen uncoupled a Pull stored confidence among business men

man from a trams but, non union menlore rnaay morning, m this connec- -
tion the interesting question arises and has pleased all classes of people.

came to the front and the train was de- -
3 1 Ail L t

Aiany ranroau men are enthusiastic in . v. j j . . - . ' m j .....i A..'. A. w . ,Jat w-or-k clearing yardi.to pass upon by mere technicalities. Thetheir approval of the President's course.
j whether or not, if President Gompers al-

lows himself to be hauled from New
York to Chicago by non-unio- n engineers

:.' t. was vainly trying to burn the build-wlit- ii

a company of troops arrived
t. i 'li-i-rs- ed the crowds.

T!.-- ' recent action of the American
auway union in voting to exclude col-r- -

i nu n from their ranks has caused
n- -i .1. raMe hard feeling among negroes
i it is said they will fill the positions

iayeu out imrcy minutes, employes on
railroads entering Fort Worth have held Julv 10 Aeffectiveness of the charge was evinced M'UING AM.KY, IIU.engineer Milton b reeman and Fireman at the outset by the brusoueness with companv of ririlarM, commandedseveral meetings and voted not to go out Myron Manker, both prominent members iir

withand firemen, his visit will be of any par- - Capt. Conrad, came into colh-io- nwhich it swept aside the plea of privacy
and privilege which the Western LTnion

on Lebs' orders, lhis is important, as ot their respective brotherhoods, openly
nearly all roads enter there. endorse the attitude of President Cleve- -

; ticuiar prom. une labor leader in
Chicago said that if he did so he might Hammond, Ind., July 9. Anthonv land.the strikers whenever possi- -'a at.'il hv

;:. 'v as well stay in New York.
Telegraph company, with a due regard
for the privacy of the messages of its
clients, was forced to put in when theAnother feature to be noted in con beidler, the coroner of Lake county, Jacksonville, Fla., July 9. The

held an inquest here to-da- y on the body Workingmen's Political club of this citv jury called for the messages from Prewiot inanes rieiscner, who was shot by a met to-nig- ht to consider the strike. Af
nection with the meeting of Chicago's
federated labor is the fact which was
developed that there was in the meeting dent Debs to the members of his order.federal soldier yesterday. The testi

' hi A,t, July 'd. The committee of
:v.-- apj minted by the labor leaders at

I is hs hall called upon Mayor Hopkins
;r mj.tly at 10 o'clock to-da- y. They

ium to arrange for a citizens com- -'
;:t'-e- . drawn from influential business

a large and influential conservative
which had been transmitted over its
lines. The court held that public safety
was paramount tcprivate rights, and so

mony showed that the soldiers com-
menced shooting without any warning,
on a moving train, in the direction of

element whose action had practically
blocked the plans of the more hot-heade- d the crowd which had thrown a ropeleaders until the latter, in the excite. which should undertake, to force :

u u to submit to arbitration. Mayor ' ment consequent upon the reading of around a Pullman car in the effort to
upset it in the way of the soldiers.ins referred them to the committee

'inted for this .lnirnnrtP Ivv the ritv
President Cieyeland s proclamation, were
enable to stampede them and carry the rleiscber was standing two blocks

moli .rtrikern, principally" miner. Hum
afternoon at the RoVk blai d iai!rod
station, and patiently endured volley
after volley of tonc, kill. rig one and
wounding several. The mob wa Largt jy
comjiofted of Huna, Pole and other for-
eigners. Their threatening jeaterday
and this morning had ratM-- d tl
presence of troojw and the attack
before the soldiers had landed from th
train. After his soldiers had I --e- n welt
pelted with stones and the mob threat-
ened to run over his men. ('apt. Conrad
gave the order to fire. The mob broke
for timber when the firing I gan and
has not assembled since. . Tro m went
back to Chicago to night. .

Chicago, July 10. Grand MtrWorkman Sovereign of tin K night of
Labor, had not at 10 o'clock tonight,
issued his proclamation, oilhng rnen-bers- of

the organization to strike. Prtl-abilit- y,

now no prorlrnntioi will b"
issued before Thurxlay. Prtidtit (lorn-per- s,

of the American reir-?- i' n of Ij.
bor, will arrive in Chicago tomorrow

ordered that the dispatches be produced.
That it is the intention of the Govern-
ment not to be too long about the work
in hand was shown from the fact that
the footseps of the telegraph official who
brought the dispatches had scarcely
ceased to echo aloDg the corridor leading
to the grand jury room when that body
filed into Judge Grosscup's court and an

x r j - -- .7
:i week m--n and n.rrfl.nrpil rr strik resolution. Therefore, there is away, lhe verdict of the jury found

that Fleischer came to his death bv accit that committee at 1 o'clock. They reason to believe that even if the order dent caused by companv D. Fifteenth'me mayor tney were under ordersr.,rt early Wednesday morning.
for a general strike finally goes forth,
many of those to whom it is directed regiment of infantry, U. S. A., shooting

ter discussing it the following telegram
was sent:
"To tfkgene V. Debs.

"We hereby extend our most heartfelt
sympathy to your organization and
hereby iadcrse the coun e you have
adopted in endeavoring to better the con-
dition of the workingmen of this country.
WThile we deplore the burning and de-
struction of property, we believe that
you and your organization are not re-
sponsible for such acts of lawlessness."

St. Louis, July 9. The strike situa-
tion among the roads to-da- y is in line
with the improvement noted yesterday.
On the west side of the river every road
and yard has a full complement of men
and the handling of cars on shippers'
private switches has been resumed.
The passenger service is also on
a normal basis, except for the
few duplicate trains not now run-
ning for lack of business. On the

wantonly ana carelessly into a peaceablemayor has called on Governor Alt will decline to obey it. So that with the crowd.11 ur another regiment of State men already made idle by the effect of nounced that it had found a true bill of
indictment. Pending the arrest of the
person thus put under the ban of the

Chicago, July 9. It has been reportedthe tie-u- p, the walk-ou- t will not be'HI ai; , that it is the intention of the AmericanJuly 9. The impression was nearly so important as anticipated by
ral aijout military headquarters to- - the leaders. .

Railway union to force a settlement
l ..A. .1 - I the

law, his name remained locked in theof
breast of the lord high executioner, andu.dt uie proclamation of .President What effect, if anv the action of Vice wage question on all railroads where

they are organized before they agree to the public was allowed to draw its own-- vt.and. to say nothing of the firing of f President Wickes, of the Pullman com conclusionsfrom all the premiaetrandthe final settlement of the present strike.. aiuruay and Sunday, has iiad a ! pany, this afternoon, in refusing in the President Uebs said last night that the--"er'HYi on tne rioters as well as on most positive manner to even meet a such preliminary data as it had at hand.
That President Debs was the man. none
doubted, and subsequent developments
justified the surmise.

report of a complication of greivances
now existing wa?. in part, true. "In

yuuue (eopie who have taken heed j

away from localities where I
committee to consider the question of
arbitration, will have upon the final de

night. A meeting i arrangl for tho
leaders of the various organ i.ttio dm at
the Briggs houMi at lo oVJ-w.- k Thurxlay. v . . some parts our local unions will demandI ' 1 "V IV alikely serious cision of the labor leaders and their fol a ent of the wage scale beforelowers, remains to be seen. morning, and it is nowix t-- .j oy labor
men at the conclusion of the meeting

v? rKf violence bv mobs congregated
arnved at Gen, Miles office. they return to work," he said. "But thisAt 2 o clock p. m. a joint committee of

Touching the outlook for the future,
outside of Chicago, it may be said that
to-da- y's dispatches were almost uniform
in tenor to the effect that normal condi-
tions had already been restored or that

that a general strike of all union rn en incity councilmen aod of the federated;", July 9. The council coni-arbitrati- on

and the .committee the country will be orders 1. Tim numtrades unions called on Mr. Wickes and ber in fixd by local lUr torn a
demand will not be general, nor is
it made a part of the issue inthe present struggle. It is not
true that either myself or any
of the officers of the union has

east side much larger forces of yard men
and switchmen are at work and the re-
turn of strikers is increasing. On this
side all freight offered is handled except
for the Louisville and Nashville and the
Mobile and Ohio, which have diffi-
culties with their road crews, now, how-
ever, in a fair way for adjustment.

Chicago. July 9. Th general super-
intendent of the Illinois Central railroad
posted a notice yesterday announcing

asked him to consent to the appoint they were rapidly approaching thatp(,n-appointe- at last night's meeting
' trades 2,000.000. j

San Francisco. July 10. CoL Grt.fmions. met at Jl; nVlrlr iment-o- f hve mtizftna. whrw n state, and there seems to be no reason toy j

suppose that the progress toward a com- - J ham, with 300 regular from the Vrtnthe Pullman sounded local unions on such a question.
In many places, however, where the
wage scale has been lowered so far that

- Mks Uastie. Lindholm and Hurri. company has anything to arbitrate.
the men cannot lonirer stand it. thei;?

- u,nn Lie positions of the unions, committee as proposed was to consist of
ft--? V a c'ear realization of the : two citizens choeea by the Pullman

i; ''..Ane present situation. Alder- - i company, two by the Circuit court unions will not return to work until they fhat al1 freighLt handlers who did not re--
get 6ome sausfaction in that line. How A VVAWAA AAAVSA lit lip,resnonde1. irev alztnU. I judges and one by these four. Mr. Wickes would be discharged. Enouerh returnedtrmtlt efforts of thf nmmiHo stated at the outset that arbitration was to enable the road to resume its freight

business and five freight trains had been

plete resumption of trade and tralhc will j(jj0 uve Galling tfuns and two HoUlv-me- et

with any serious check, as the com- - guns, embanked on the ferry teamring days shall succeed each other. In Alameda this forenoon and wa taken U
other worJs, it does npt seem ixsible, Mare Iiland. There the command wtiwith all the forces of law and order as incn asel by 300 marinen and all loadrd
now arrayed, witli th-i- r leader put on two rirer steamers and started for
to his own defence at the bar Sacramento. When this news reached
of juitice, with their ranks begin- - Sacramento the striker became wild,
ning to be depleted by desertions and There are now over Z.(J atnkrrs in
with the strain which they have al- - Sacramento to nwiat Ft drj sr.d KUU
ready endured, that the American liail-- 1 troojH. Htuhed with ricUjrj over
way union can tally its forces for a strug- - j the United Statei marshaU and
gle which must med be long and du-- 1 police, on Tuesday lat axvl th.couraging at the least. apparently. I complete victory over more thn l.MJ

the impossible, but listened while Alderman
McGillen, chairman of the committee,

4 .tration, and concluding wit!
ti 0:1 that ts the Pullman

; 1 Lu re wts
companv

nothinir to arbitrate, talked of the erravitv of the situation
e to investigate that

ever, our fight is now for the downtrod-
den Pullman employes, and we cannot
let any other desires interfere in anyway
in the success of our fight for them."

In a considerable number of instances
the announcement of recent accessions
to the 6trike ranks has been accompanied
with the statement that the new strikers
consider the moment opportune for them
to make the effort to secure a restora

r.; appointed, which should j looking. to an amicable settlement of the

seiii uui up to ncon to-aa-y, About one
third of the men who had struck have
returned t5 work. The passenger ser-
vice of the road has been resumed in
fulL

Chicago, July 10. The committee ap-
pointed by the mass meeting of trades
unions held Sunday night to arrange for
the arbitration of "the Pullman bojeott,

V V. J AAA V. h. U V. V - '"V V A A,. vy A A. VVA - A C " , aIA A .
there be trrounds for ! Wickes retired with his attornpv. and

He moved that it i returned --after a brief consultation, de- - in the aid ! t . . ;.; - .l . . ii. ...! itherefore, their only hope lies1 ' otaie imuuamen ixie loiiowmg iar, ioey:.'"'ot the cneetmg that such a dared that the company could not re nujifl to rut regularwhich they nope to get irorn union f are ju-- t ia theti .'i .L-- : . : a: littee.ceive the proposed com
1; named thelllman com- - laoor ouioiue ot mtir (jriuiiiauori. vh

this is being written, the order for all j
w. Tliere was means of t rani-Portati- on

from Valejo by train, butiu

tion of amounts cut from their wages at
different times during the past two
years.

Fort Monroe, Va., July 9. Col.
Frank, commandant, received orders to- -

classes of Libor to go on strike to-morr- ow J

is promulgated, and it is extiected that I

, judges of the Circuit
:1 county, the fifth member

'7' the four so chosen. The
r ted vnanimouslv in favor ofv ition, and a committee com- -

the order of Grand Master Workmanda3' to get all the rapid fir? guns at the
post in immediate readiness for ship

soon as the wtrixers at south vaiiejo
heard the regulars w-- r coming they

killed" ail engine, ditching one, and
spiked switches, blockading the track.
This afternoon crews from
3Iont rey, Thetis, JIarion and Independ

Soveriegn, of the Knights of Labor, call

Aldermtn McGilien again urged that
the company receive the committee and
intimated that a corporation vhich
derived such benefit from , the Govern-
ment as the Pullman company should be
willing to meke some concessions for the
welfare of the city and State.

We have nothing to arbitrate," Mr.
Wickes replied. "We cannot receive
such a committee."

To-night- 's action of the city council in

ing on all members to strike and all whoment in case they are needed in Chicago.'l,tll'nft-,- n McGt'Ien, Marrener. sympathize with the Pullman striki -er. and

failing to'do which by 4 o'clock to-d- ay a
general strike was to Be ordered, reported
this afternoon that their efforts had
failed and the trades unions were left to
carry out the decision of the meeting
and declare a general strike. The strikers
declare that the general strike will be
declared within twenty-fou- r hours, the
strike involving not les3 than 150,000
men.

The statements emanating from the
General Managers' association, announc-
ing the gradual resumption of the
through passenger train service have

Capt. Wells Willard, subsistance depart-
ment, is ordered to Chicago.oeiegst.es Llderkm, ers all over tne country to come ence Landed at Mare Uland for riot drill..Lir.dho.rn were appointea by They comprise about &) men andWashington, July 0. The President rleave lor u&xiana lo-nig-nt.this evening followed- - up his p roclama

v w proposiuon before
-- rl?lfei;t, vkes. of the Pullman
A-- . hw &ceptaa?e or rejec- - In face of the general preparation. tfissuing another fuon ot last night byrespect to President Cleveland s order

a.-j- v v ikj iv 11. iri. same cenorout more general in itsFederalbringing troops to Chicago wasforpTrolTed by a larnHmhpmfpnW application. The proclamation is as folkv'. ot the.'ullman comnanx- -
lows:- ra ; rVfusJ to entertain fJiepropo-- l

-- hy the Joi commute, and
V :--. ' J.rothing left now to prevent

out with them will follow quickly. How
generally these orders will be obeyed is
problematical to a good extent. Their
effect has been already discounted by the
stagnation of business, and it u known
that some of the longest headed of the
labor leaders believe that action lias been
postponed too long to be fully effectiye.

At sunset to-morr- ow this nation will
probably know whether the situation is
one of a crisis or a collapse.

The plan of the leaders for to-morr-

is to call out first all organized labor in
Chicago, and then to proceed from town
to town until the entire country ia par

ments of his action sent him by pro-
minent business men of the city. The
list of signatures included those of al-
most every conspicuous merchant, man-
ufacturer and banker of Chicago.

the strikers for resistance, the attitudw
of the locomotive engineers is attracting; ,

attention. waited ujon
General Superintendent Fillmore and
announced tliemaelves ready to return to
work at a moment's notice.

At all points in the Stat?, except Sac-
ramento and Oakland, the situation is
turned against the strikers. )

Chicago, July 10. The following wsu
issued to-nig- ht by Chairman Kgan of Um

lrr'irizv of all lllillufrioa

"A PROCLA1LVTION
"Ey the President of the United

States of America:
"Whereas, By reason of unlawful ob-

structions, combinations and assem-
blages of persons, it has become imprac

5-- , ;; four hurs hence.
:u u iniJ : Jub' 0 --Tlie Federal

evoked numerous inquiries from the
East as to whether these conditions were
beicg brought about by the return of
the strikers, by the securing of new em-
ployes, or by the aid of the Government.
A categorical query on this point ; was
submitted to the officials of the General
Managers' association and the following
official reply was returned:

- --The gradual resumption of through

'r',.. '""ulnirora hammond l mav Le said thAfc in ChiVatro the road a

5r' on this morning, wereaU doing better than on any day
vL , a special Tiv.;- - r ..Jr t I .1 . . 1 - ticable, in the judgment of the President,

to enforce by the ordinary course of
I

:rr -"v- -uiou duiuc me stixKe Degan. r'asst'nger trainsgo at 11 o'clock. Thia I were moving with more or Jess regn-- alyzed or Pullman gives in. The imrne--1 Continued on fifth page.judicial proceedings the laws of the


